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is msM fsr SmaifThe record is broken. Oat of twenty- -adorned the same those cheery words .

and bright eyes linger I with us today,

Your KUncy-- s

CaacAlriy llicn IUU Ixfan sL
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la the dr$l t4 frlt esnt)one grand children the first marriage
and cheer us amid the fact thataie miss was celebrated yesterday. A grand- -

her so raueh. A telegram received from . . . ... - , , .a
by the lndiaa fWuW ailslr tie
it oam tecdi&mfifeg sifia. la trm9
Js, a be a by aitatk as4 re.
the ,Suthrra Jpeiti tW

route saying: All well- -

him. That is all lit isher today en
, off with right,

Atlanta Joarnai.
This is January 1st, Anno Domini,

nineteen hundred and three. This is a
record day, the beginning of a new
year, a historic day because of the reso-

lutions which are formed and the pur-

poses fixed on nobler and better things.
How many things we have quit today
and how many things we are going to
do tomorrow, and so forth and so on,

and on the had the effect -nappy way- -'
to Mture and there i. noth

Ncwlh wJ4 be a! . wtii imi it01 cneennz us imiu our mouguw,'.. . . , v. .1 t.il.

AtUBte CosaUtvtlua.
The CoMtiUilion has rvctired from

Mr. John WUber Jenkins, of Balti-
more, but who is a 5orth Crt4iniao,
hia projecited programme for compul-
sory education in the south r by local
Option! The gist of his plan ! that
southern states legislatures shall pass
local option laws under which, upon
application of one-fift-h of the registered
voters, an fclection may be Iwki in any
school district to determine whether
compulsory education sUall prevail in

id district. .
.

Mr. Jenkins 'is a progressi ve south
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Mirth is an almost in-
fallible sign of good
health. A sick woman
may force a smile or at
times be moved to laugh-
ter. But when a woman

bubbling oyer! with
mirth and merritnentshe
is surely a well woman.

have chosen wisely and well. There Is

no goodlier sight in all nature than to
see a good looking, healthy young man,
who is making an honest living, stand'
ing up at the altar with a sweet, good:
tempered, affectionate, industrious girl
and the parents on both sides approv-
ing lhn match. , Afarriacrft id m. verv feeri- -

rir whkh ifliwit tJ the try c4
treating the Kuii es MtMewd Uftt-tory- ,

I piWnurt the afm CYurn as

with seven children, and we. have fight
today. So, really, we have not lost a
daughter, but found a son, with whom
we are well pleased.

Yours truly,
j Sam P. Jos es.
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- 4 Burglar's Adrenture.

will ever make January 1st a memora-
ble day.

But yesterday. was a great day with
me and my wife and somebody else.
A prettier day I never saw, ah ideal
day it was, au ideal evening came on
as the sun told us goodnight and the
new moon appeared on the scene. It

Oollertor .tif the ltwt 4 CharinkUa
against tha frotet tf tht pnim r4 that
city a4 ia ciosiag the mJ!m at

erner who.! with tanny thousands of hisDp. Pierce's Favorite - Prescription' has
made thousands of melancholy and mis-
erable women cheerful end nappy,ty
curing the painful womanly diseases

bosua H lMly affected to

Cfctfc)lr4e.
CfcartoMe . it sr. f

tnLu Ix)-- e litrd beck la a mail
mountain cm. Dot far from the beau-Uf- ul

French Broa4 rirer. Bat the
bftiuty of this far-fame- d valley abd
river had not entered iolo his Lfe,
nei liter had the invigorating Unuenc
of mountain climate affected his char-
acter. He was not a typical mountain-
eer. 111. did not represent that unalt-

ered, clsss, who live
hid away in. the cove. Silas waf aa
odd character, lie never did anything,
or said anything, that made th worU
better pcwiser. sAad yet, hewaaaa
object of iaUrtV because of tha maa
tier of man he . I

. The liule cabin that shelleml him-
self and family, sheltered also ; his lit-

tle Hock of sheep during tht aevers
winter weather. This resulted not
from a tenderness for the brute crea-

tion, but because some form of pro-

tection was necessary. And why ex-

pend energy and effort to pro side an-

other place, when their presence in
the house was not in tb least ut

or distasteful to him ? This
(nan seldom went far fromUome. He

The burgir had entered the house as

taMr thMMt, j

' Kif ttmn&kt) eassa se atsasari Wmi, M inam ttt m
C a4 Imi lmmt h ttw.wa is pmmfvtf tk, tvi.

It m4 U t ifcsi
mattes U U t im

Kt I44t zzttm ptfi tt.iail ts-tw- a ass. 1 u Uf.aif U tUt tU 4
. II ev k V9 caa ensks s-- milm.

ladtaaola, Miss., and aWwitieg tubeen that those made among the well-- the Urge peraeetage rfiui-- to
rfMeeU of the us e4f tha Mai's !

quietly as possible, but his shoeawere
not padded and they madjo some noise.

which undermine a woman s health and
strength. It establishes regularity And to-d- o common people are generally this section peedily diminish! jAiid

rauie the negro postmistress rtittlso does, away wih monthly misery.) It I was the culmination of days of prepa happier than those made in 6iUes finally obliterated from our recordslie had just reach the door of the bed he ofhoe ih rriJ-n- t U rwH rve!rirgones debilitating drams and so ciu-e-s room, when he heard someone movine ! among the families of the rica. Chi d- - Taking his; idea from thesucceas which
the cause of much womanly weakness. the support and eommendaUoa cif thein the bed as if about to set 0 d. and he rea raised to work and wait on them' his followed the local option method ofIt heals inflammation and- - ulceration, By ,.rsi atwrtf yma hsrinfluential Northern netprrs. ,Mny ( ."si tfcs " sx-OiUi'- st.i 4 Di. Kims sand cures the bearine-dow- n pains. naused The Bound of a woman's voice selvesmske better" husbands and better dealing with fence laws and liquor laws

r I.' . I .1 .1 . ; ' jI which are1 such a source of suffering to of thera condemn bim uamrrvlr. i -- wswp-stesj. iMfM hHy fjy twires than those raised in luxury, it me souioern states, ne is coovinceasick women.
"I take gTertt pleasure in recommending Dr. is mighty hard for a man to please his that much ran be accomplished for the waisrf J c vr 4 im &utmt camoff your boots

floated to bis ears.
4'Ifyou don't take

when you come, into
Fierce a favorite iTpacniition lor lemale weak

and others, which have all aWf ' mj.
ported jhtat through thi. k aud thin,
are silent. Y.vo th-- e tutierw afcioh

sna u sun ti etisness," writes Mr. Susannah Perinenter, of this house, it, Wlie anu Keep ner in goou numor u i suci.t hv.ib
Pauls Store. Shelby Co., Texas. " I was troubled

ration in our home for the wedding of
daughter Laura with Mr. David Flour-no- y,

of Paducah, Ky. When something
is going to happen I kind o' like to see
preparation for- - it. There were many
things connected with daughter's wed-

ding that brought up the memories of
35 -- years ago when I stood at the altar
with her mother, whom I esteemed as
pretty as a rose. When the minister
sa d in conclusion then, "in the name
of the triune God T pronounce ybu

min r.nd wife," and our love and lives,

she has been petted by her parents and 7 the application of compulsory school cent M-4l- ir tit LfT" - 'V''3 'Thave invariably rpmi-- 4 ibe cause t4never knew a want and had no useful attendance law by local option. It has as. Ten ff fcse aaCLA"
with bearing down pains in my back and nips
for six years, and I wrote to Doctor Pierce for
advice. I tried his ' Favorite Prescription ' and
six bottles cured nw I feel like a new person Mmet tHtir rn4 swwork to do. i She soon takes the ennui judgement there are hundreds of schot the negro againrt the white people of

the South cannot see the wtsdooj of the trs. si me.w4 tikrf yo is r.4
or the conhfptions or the "don't know districts in nearly a I the southern state ftwl It ysi h khlf.ry o lUAi tti-wtl- s.

said, "there's likely to be trouble, and
a whole lot of it. Here it's been rain-

ing for three hours, and you dare to
tramp over my carpets, with your wet
and muddy boots on. Go down stairs
and. take them offJJiis minute.'

He went down stairs without a word,
but he didn't take off his boots. In

Treeident's pt4icy. They understandwhat I want" and must eo back to ma. that would, under such Wgi8lRtive ier
A young girl who never cleaned up her I mission, at lonce establish conijul9ory that the welfare of th r in thr

South dermis jslK.lutly ujou the
good will

own room or made any ot ner own euueauun.
was never seen in the village, fcur
miles away, except on election dayw

But he always marched promptly, and

and 1 thank Dr. Pierce for my health. Life is a
burden" to any One without health. I have told
a great many of my friends about the great
medicine I took."

Accept no substitute for "Favorite
prescription.'? There is nothing "just
as good f " -

Dr., Pierce's Common 'Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Sena 21 one-ce- nt stamps for the paper
covered book, . or- - 31 stamps- - for the
cloth bound. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

of the white tl4e of tbstj an - .1 rut.:i.t.i kw. , .4 .iclothes or helped to nurse her mother's 1 In urging his ida Mr. Jenkinn dallike mingling dew-dro- on a rose,
has since then been to b:th of us a It is the white t4d4e of the 1 4 " tsectionbaby ai d did nothing but dress and ery frankH with the obj- - c ion to thestead he went straight out into the OAT Itn ll fnMH kJ !.south uin whom the o cro det-nd- s

eenral!y early in the day, to the polls.
And, it is said, never failed to vote forvicit and go to the theater will never I general jed jcaiiou of the negro by com i- -r MiM)criliiit ficonstant inspiration and conscious

strength. There was 5 much said last Sfc. 10 ( a k m hi tnight again, and his fellow-burgla- r,

who was waiting for him, saw tears make a good wife. This wife and I pulsion, butj assumes that the school Abraham Lincoln. t
for his employment and his daily
bread. The white H4e of the rVwilh

tax themselvea heavily to trovide
mother business is hard work. jThe districU will be delimited according to But the thing that made Silas Lowenight about the beauty of the bride,

but let me sayt I never have and I mother of six, eight or ten children has! the division jof the races and that each
glisten in his eyes. "I can't rob that
house," he said in feeling tones. "It
reminds me of home."

most widely known. and that entitles With An Experience
- or

tt9 f VkJk .1 .... mf K .1:1 fcutl A.k.t
seen eights. She knows what care is school district will act for itself white him to a place in the Hall of Infamy I

I those newnaini ahK'h are eetvtalivand' anxiety and sleepless nights and I districts for ihe white school and black
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERDING. DENTIST,

never shall see a prettier woman than
my wife. I have looked in her face af-

ter weeks of watching by her bedside
the incarceraUon of bis dog. The . tnone of these butterfly women can 1 1 districts ior tne Diact scnoois. And cur mat oaiea about nts master s m- - ,,lHr ,

"Champ to ,t,et Cuba io.'
We acted like the greatest set of

i

e that in- - assjsjBjBjBasa "f' I nsssssl
YEARS' YEARSin her sickness. - or when she had been !. u A 1 ' x .1 H ' Jstand it. One child will dry her up ha that assumption he is clearly wrong

and two will about finish her and if it I and upon that failure of fact his schemewatching by the bedside of one of our I chumps the world has ever known.when
Is now on the grnnnd floor of the Lltaker dirt hearth, one in a nt of anger, ...,.

'ua uJ , .u. .r,. ey are dependent.children for weeks in their sickness, we let that island go, aaid the Hon was not for condensed milk the children I at once falls; to pieces.ltuiiuiiiiir.
! CONCOR$. N. C.

.v.. -- .. ;i ; When Mr. IWland became iVwiwhen other eyes could have seen per- - Clark Howell, editor of the Atlanta would perish to death like the calves inl The school districts in most 6f the IN WKITIXt;ens iK i.re the eyes 01 Mrs. lxwe and dent, in lSH5.:lh iwnt,lo-ri- f itm Kmitrihaps that every trace of beauty was I Constitution, last week in speaking of Florida, where this cows don't give j states are uiiits in territory and admin-- her only daughter. This unfortunate for lhft irmt Uma sine. l ASn l. IDr. W. c. Houston Insurancr, scttitnir lUw- -ireenough milk, to color the coffee and I istraiion and the same electoral vote 1 1 j 1 t 1 r - - - TT. 1 .gone-- i the pale cheeks, the blue veins Cuba. . Mr. Howell accompanied by
marking their way down from fore-- his wife, had just returned from

iow. was one 01 me pe- -a uear.y oe-- bat ,h were Iljtrt mfmTrrithey have to raise the calves 0n; the that would set up compulsory atten loved hen that roosted in the rear cor of the TJnion,, haying an interest ln-t- he

bottle. i I dance by the white children would set

arm rcrcsvntin
Qfirsl Classer of the cabin, and was obedient tohead to chin, the sunken eyes, sallow Havana. It wfis Mr. Howell's first

complexion; but as I looked upon her visit toCuba in ekght years and he was Federal Government, U-in- eligible toBut our grandchildren are all of good, I it up for the colored children every call of the owners. When the Federal office and that the.Hcuth wasas she sat beside a sick one in our surprised.at the changes that, have been friendly and obedient pet had died Companies,healthy working stock. We have raised I funds are administered .by . theV "Baine

ten of our own and the Lord has blessed I county school comroissioners and, by to be no longer consideredhome, care-wor- n and pale, to me she wrought.

; .
Snrgecn gg Dentist,

CONCORD, W.'C. .
'
Is prepared too all kinds of dental work in
the most approved manner;

Oilice over Jnhnnon's JJruj? Store. r

Residence 'Phone 11, '. Office hone 42. t

L. hT. HARTS ELL,
HUorney-at-La-

C OZTCOBD, NORTH CAROLINA

province. The late President McKin
such a horrible death, the 'wrath of the
family was at white heat. It was nolooked a thousand times morebeauti-- j "We ltt a great opportunity slip," Southern, Northern ami For- -

a

them in form and feature and old I the laws of, the land they must make no
Agur's prayer has saved them from I such discrimination in their use as the ley, a Republican of the lieiuhlicans,

mountain snow storm. The tempera cijrn. ask your iKtlrohaiic.went to the Smith and was' (waived
ful than she did a blooming girl stand- - said Mr.. Howell, j"when we gave that
ingjay my side at the marital altar. I island up. The Teller amendment was poverty and riches. I have worked and I Jenkins plan contemplates ture suggested hail, thunder. uehtniniH .L '

1 . . .. . C)ur facilities for I'mployer
have said it, and stick to it, "I like my a great mistake, 'i No one can visit Cuba so. has my wife and our children worked I In deed khe only way has local, op . " 1 who. acciamauon ny tne people. ieand terrinc hurricane. I . .,,. c ., ,

'
; . Liability, Accident ami Healthciiuibwu M I --VJU lllll 1.1 TVIVIMJ VJ Ifl U Swife." 1 have told her many a time I to-d- ay without seeing its immense pos and" have held their own and are now I tion plan can get a showing is lejrisla The , dog was captured and tried

0:1 .' J..j r T j J
Confederate' badge an his breast, and Insurance arcjcxccllcnt.otncS'hT Morris buiiduVjr, opposite the court that in all my rounds and travels it I sibilities. -- In letting it go we simply ouas was juuKe, irs. ui wnu uuKn- - U ... l,:,.- - th. ..,l,rflf Phum"house.

helping us in,our old age. I won't say tion that will allow districts or counties
what I have done all of these frfty-thr- w to impose local taxes and compulsory
years of married life, but my wife had attendance ao that the parents of all

C. C. RICHMOND & CO.ter were witnesses. These testified em--1 l. "t.i! . , .' ,
phatically, yet truthfully against the tfatt the WM hereafmade over a thousand little garments j children in the jurisdiction, . white and Thonc 1 84.

THh
sidered a part of the Union, having

Drs. Lilly & Walker,
; offer their professional services to the cttl-- .'

zens of Concord and snrrounoinff country.
Calls promptly attended day or niKht.

with her own hands before ever a sew-- 1 black, shall pay the cost of such ex
equal rights with the rest. The Hpaniuli

poor cur. lne evidence showed that
the hin was guilty of theft, having
etoleu part of the canine's dinner, and
that in a fit of anger the deed had

ing machine was brought to our town I tended school facilities. Mr. Jenkius
war came on and the eope bf the!and she found time to keep me inl should revise! bis plan on that basis and Concord National Bank.

was precious few women that ever I acted aajsuperlntive chumps,
met that! liked better than I did my, "Hfvaea to-da- y is the cleanest city in
wife. It is one thing to marry and an- - the world, t believe. I'never saw any-oth- er

to be married. These latter day thing like it. Miles-an- d "miles of street
marriage licenses with divorce coupons just as clean as one's itdht yard. They
attached are the devil's way-bil- ls to have not had a case of yellow fever
hell. T6i be an o!d maid is,not to be tjjere in eighteen months. The people
the most charming thing in all the showing the ability to govern them
world. An old bachelor is a very un- - selves. The country is free from debt
charming thing. and has $2,500,000 in the treasury.

Paul said: "It is better to marry The Government has been established
than to burn." I do not suppose he in the island only since last May,

South vied with those of the North andi. IiKBOBOWBLTW i. MONTOOHXBY, plaited bosom shirts besides. I bought j come with it again
West in enlisting under the Stars andbeen done. This saved the defendant

from the death penalty. The judgethe first machine that came a Grover An Investment In Good Roads. With th lauist' siprnvs4 form nt MoMStripes. This renewal of confidence and eysry fsctmy tw1 banttliiMf sonvaals.& Baker, for $125. The nexi a Wheel Baltimore Sun. sentenced him to seven years' im
MOHTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Conuselors-at-La- and good feeling is-to- o important to
prisonment.Mecklenburg county, North Caro- i er & Wilson, for $100, and so on down

and now we have a Home and Farm
the country to be disturbed in order to ovrsat a.

4 ! I. 1 ; J is Ilina, in which Charlotte is the princi u uuru cno, uu lunger useu, 11 .u. .Ketract ritrht to office of Hieri a 1for $20, which is the best we ever had
CONOOBD, N. O,.

As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus
Ftanlv and adjoining counties. In the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o I the State and In

pal city, has long been held up as a it naa .
ever neen, was convertea in 10 mKn anj trolher jjje j, FIRST CLASS t SERVICEmeant that all who did not marry remember. Of course, the American It is worth mentioning that Howe, the j model by advocates of road iirprovethe Federal Courts Office In court fcpuse. I, - , , . I ... , . . dent has no desire, we are sure, to do

Parties desirtnfr to lend money can leave it J ourueu, uui, iu uiau or wuuiau wuu occupation siarteu tne improvements
prison. And here in close confinement
that cur served the full term, living all
tbe white upon very simple and meagre

mot luvcmur, mum uui ge uio ui- - ment. lhat county has lor many TO TBI ruiuo.injustice to the South, and, if he willwith us or blaee it In Concord National Bank has never enjoyed the ; bliss of real! "I still think the island will be ulti chine introduced in this country fori years been laying excellent macadamfor us, and we will lend It on good real es-
tate security free of charge to the depositor. give the question more careful thought,mately annexed to "the United States, ten yeara and had it patented in bng-lroad- a that the makers believe will last fare. It would be a long story if wemarried life can never develop the

best rounded character, but an old
maid's life or an old bachelor's life

but no one can say when it will come. will doubtless realise that he can serve Capiul,
the colored race more effectively by 1'rvllt,

we mate tnorouKn examination 01 line to
lands offered as security for loans.

Mortgages- - foreclosed without expense to
owners of same- - I believe now thiswiil result from the

land and all the use they had for it for generations.
there was to stitch the soles on to boots a. recent statement of Superintendent
and shoes. - nf Roads S.l T. Howe shows that IIS

were to recount the tale of the
long, monotonous days and dreary
nights of this lone prisoner. Let it not

22,000

60.00
considerate treatment of the Southern Individual reinsibiliy

is ; a thousand times more preferable Americanization of the island. Ameri- - of Shareholders,people than by a policy which is calcuthan ja mismatched pair. Oh, the can money is the recognized stand there Yes, our pretty grand-daught- er hasJmile8 of these macadam roads have be done. t lated to irritate and offend them.scandals, the heartaches, the regrets, j now, and Americans are invading the Keep Your Account with Us.mated and married and gone. Julia I been constructed and are now in use.
Smith is now Mrs. Julian Smllh not! The savinc tb the farmer in transnor- -that cdme out of a life like that. How island in every field."

rrisirtvr inarfa)Vnia mrtlnoM art1 fa Vi ara I 1

I passed the place in the sixth year
of the memorable seven. There ap-

peared to be a tone in the barking of
!! aecd flail rsfr.- - tntrwt paid si sirr"! tJbsf si rrtaav

BRICK! BHIliK

BRIG K i
?" I fs . sn - sr. s dsllvo U sit our riiUinr.It would seem that cotton has nAand friends have suffered because of - " ""lw VKmn "p" much change in her name was there tation has been great, as he can send

only edded the little letter "n". We his! produce to market in.any kind of
gave him a cordial welcome into our weather, his teams draw Several times

the dog that suggested sorrow. This, exhausted its wonders in the way of by- - J
U.mismatched pairs among their children KlEL Jan- - 16. The naval, authori- -

however, may have been imaginary on Drouucts. isow cornea the announcers.. .1.. i. t j , 1and those they love. Divorces these ties here are mating preparation to
,lava ora aa rnmmnn niotL--a test SignOr KnOs's hydrOSCOpe, by my part UU' luc '""" w 4UUI ment that cotton seed hulls can" Ufamily, for we have heard nothing but tne ioada they could over the old dirt

good concerning him and commend roa(j8f and thre are-
-
80few breakdowns

ou grand child to the good people of that the cost of repairs has been greatly
oaainciaent in the history 01 a lam- - nUfized in the manufactnH of paper,means of which, it is said, human eyeA brick is a brick; yes. but wh.t a differ-- 1 so much the worse for fbciety, Vienna, i.y.ciomea tne p.ace wun interest to i the.lthou!rh lne Dr6ceas bUU in ex- -sight is enabled to penetrate the sea to I'.kjaftrr-- scuce.uvueu.. ooou K.o now ia the thro?8 of public scandal,

te methods, in fact, a thousand de--l &einaana tne gooa etate 01 AiaDama, reduced. Farm property along these w u.uu .c i'F" perimentAl Buge. ExrimenU in this
of the cabin, amid the bushes and u.vtl :n ffir

an incredible; depth atd for au
mous radius. ' x

which is our own Georgia s daughter. roa(i8 ha8 Wely increased in value,tidls, are a necessitv to produce the best enough to Startle" the world. Fre--
brick. We have our-plan- t fully equipped quenily we are startled in America by
for a capacity of io.OOO.f- m- not only that, but
have a body of tshe finest river clay ever lo-- socialscandals enough to disgrace the
eatcd in this country. Our plant is on the nation, but where "married" means

There may they rest and "live long and J and the farming sections are more pros-prospe- r."

perous. .

i
A naval official who witnessed an exr

weeds the foot of the mountain withat SUgwa' resUlt isUme KaUB and lhe
a narrow path leading thereto, and of to a ry satisfactory quality of

I I am still sick. . As the lawyers say. The roads are made hv convict Uhor.i tne corn cno wun iia prisoner, navei., ,,i. .w., 1.1. t,..
periment with the, hydro?cop in the
Mediterranean says that the instrument
can be operated from the dtck of a

, 1 WKJm auu rU&U m mA t si'J' a vmated ones," there is no more holy, Ilivingdo-laDgnish-
. and languishing tbe countyi using the latest improved become a

Catawba river near Fort Mill. S. v., ana
shipping station, Grattan, 8. C.

"A man Is a man for a' that.'' but what a
part 01 tne lurmsnings 01 writine. o--, It : intendd to extenddiviner relation in all the world, and in do live," but I am on the upgrade and roadmakine machinery crushers and memory.
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difference in 'epi.. Tou require the bestium-- j the radius of a home like this are made 8hiP mai'Jg ybible cables, torpedoes, the experiments, and it is possible that
cotton seed hulls will be made to largelyDid the dog ever get out? He was&c. It is said that the invention oughtand matured . the grandest characters

my swollen extremities are reducing roiier8. Rjjck found near the road is
theii compass, and my wife says it will atiHzed, ajidj trained men superintend
soon be time to plant sweet peas and the work. -- .-

released at the end of the time, but supplant wood pulp' in tbe manufacto nullify the dangerous character ofthe world has ever known. I

per for your house; the best coal for your en-

gine; the best flour for your table. One does
. jiot bay a common horse when he 'can get a

much better one for near the stme price.
This l f.mp fOtnllt. vATT-tltini- y nno:hoA(1a

died soon thereafter. The changed ture of news and other gTades of pr.submarine boats.""- - The inventor is anThe test of love is sacrifice. In other habits of life, or an overplus of joy, The cheapening of paper manufacItalian. --

In a building, nothing is more essential I words, Selfiishness and love cannot live
trim up her rose bushes. Two months Bonds were issued to pay for this
froen yesterday will be the fifty --fourth work, and th cost has been consider-anniversar- y

of our wedding and the abie, but that it is regarded as a paying
may have hastened his death. Where ture would be a boon to mankind. Thethan Rood material. It adds to the safety! beneath the same roof . It is the eelf-- is Silas Lowe, whose claim to distincand wear, besfdes twlU sell for more. Who AriA;a(r l.i,., :.. raw material is becoming more andA marvelous Invention. J

Wonders never cease. A maAhiiieibas
Or. WolWiriSM
niiinnitw

children and grand ch ldren have prom- - j investment is shown by the fact that tion rests upon how he treated his dog!would not pay more for a building put up more limited as the consumptive de
out of first quality material than for one himself to the bride and the bride who been invented: that will cut paste and ised to gather at the paternal mansion preparations aire being made to mac ad- - I cannot tell, as he is dead, also. mand increases, and to add 10 this en

A. W. Plylerr gives nereeu iu me groom in seii-ueu- i- nang wait paper. 1 ne neia 01 mventions arid rejoice together over the ford's amize more than .100 miles more, eo hancing condition in' price, there is a isnsW
1 hii 11 v iiivK will, never unrHiK iiiimt' I ouu uiovuiciico ov hi?) i j im uuniuiim. f . A ... u - I . .... . . iMi a. - KuuuuES uuiu ua. iht mi tne nnnnna toads in tbelet Us Correspcnl --With Yoq. monopolistic paper merger. As a mat
anu menu Wim Uivorce ECanaaiS ana "" "m"u PnT mmtlalnnnnv for it t rea me t ... k , Dralnlns a rm.joined in a complete

AMD

ViblUty Con. I t vr; ' xrm t;., i " - - iixmmy: iuav w ter of course, the cotton growers ofthe HA m, ftp
Akssts, Wss-l- S

Frmpt Ssrilce ia Shipments. Chimerical schemes far the flooding fromsouth would benefit materiallymaxiuu rauiteu.. many a man nas 7 to' write. My Waugbter wfto helps me is BVBte
married a virago and a many a woman fe. J' ttfJ Machine school and I et tire bend-- 1 of the desert of Sahara have often been I'robsuch a use of cotton seed bd)l.hsa mirriPn a doeV hnt the miatate was lttus nuu,Brtv,su many.. uie... T An Ar2umen Aaalnat- - Dlstlllertes. discussed; but a far more interestingI T C '1 tt r . f vtcsut a lUl'.UVCl Ul 1U1 A IWIUJK1 UUU31U1US UAT D UDCU HUU lUllUtltXl . C' - -- H ably if this useful feed fmaicl were toNews and Observer.made in the beginning. J A man never kh

' Q Brouchitis p Co. ByronMills Brisk Csspy, and uful engineenng feat of just the K nmW employed in the Tobacco TagsThe averageA . - J 2 J I country distillery is the
0, r isumption. xneir general vercuct is opposite kind is about to be accom- -

manufacture of paper, t would becomen UM 13 win is w 1 lb. 1

of the most ' WorthlessWould It were worthier but my visions flit I 'Oanng placetnen a oog. 11 me woman wno marries it'8 the best and most reliable medi- - plished by that most practical of peoOFFICE WITH too expensive to be fed to live stockcharacters of the surrounding country.Less palpably before me and the glowa man is all right she will make him a cine for throat and Inns troubles. Every That In my spirit dwelt As it is, cotton seed hulls are far fromThere are more crimes committed near WANTED.ples, the Dutch. Leslie's Monthly re-

cently gave the first thorough accountgood wife; if she is not all right he 1 50c and $1.00 bottle is guaranteed by La fluttering faint and low.- -S. S. McNINCH S COMPANY, tif 'waste product."oueht to have sense enoueh to see it. I druggist. Trail bottles free, Well, the little pamphlet of General the still-hous- es and by reawm of the in-

fluence of the stills than anybody sup win vmr. ' ' . . .of the proposed scheme for pumping
dry and turning into arable pastureLucky chance has saved a many a fel Wsnaderral Mere. Hwmep Ils. ff feOBr1 VJUTV

CHAKLjOTTE, N.

Dec. 18-- 3m,
H. R. Jackson's great speech and part

J of Dave Webster's at Capon Springs islow more than his own good judgment la displayed by many a man enduring 1 rAUi.aW-- .land the Zuvder Zee. that Inland tea
f Truth.

Exchange.
The religion that does not "' teach

poses. The tend to debauch the morals
of jthe men, jdestroy the young, and
stand as agencies for corrupting the

of accidental cats, woands, brui, are bmM far tr4which covers over 1,400 square miles painsa now reaay. oena .10 my mena, ja.in. choosing. Solomon said: "It is
better to dwell on the housetop when . . i a - i a - sva Tnot rvi su"iTT im ri iaIt in the heart of Holland. This under-- nnxns, , V. Tl m a nt.man to strive to" pay all his honest Holland, Atlanta, Ga., and get it.

morals of the community in which Bat there's no need lor it. cocaiensii MlllSOrl V WUaJAkl. ntn mvf Knrw Vt 5 m .,1 I. nrill Via ntat Ta it fni- - tfvanfa fx7 laaf I taking, which will take many morethe wind and storms and rains blow on
you than to be within the house with a Here is a new and.1 i " . .. .

'
i i . ji . rT I they are located. Arnica oaive wui am me p&tu auu nut

than twenty rears to accomplish, should
the trouble. It's the beat salve m earthbrawling woman' but a woman don't

lir;At WUl U. j Ul au lllll go lilAL lUC vwm. 10 awuv imiu;. uvuu w MMm. A. .

Bible teaches none receives more stress Bryd, printer and publisher, Atlanta, for the Piles, too. 25c, at Fetzer's drug
brawl long until her ihusband beg'ns to Merchant Tailor,result Tin f providing homes for 50,000

people and in adding greatly to the
wealth and prosperity of Holland., As

than that a man should be thoroughly , Ga., and get that, postpaid, for f1.25 store.Bing, and with the spirit and with the J n0nest My wife says the first two chapters

' HacMnery far Sale. -

One pair Platform Scales. J
'

One 20 horse power Boiler.
One 40 horse power boiler.
One Cotton Press.
.One 20 horse power Engine.
Two Cotton Gins.
One Saw Mill. .

Lot of Shafting.
Apply to

- MRS. M: L. GOODMAN,
or Z A. MORRIS.

understanding : -
an exam de of interior expansion, this I ; i think." said Mr. Dooley, "I' would be wor;h the money if I hadent

fresh argument for their abolition,
taken from the Newton Enterprise:

j'Monday afternoon at Frank Smith's
distillery, twoj miles east of Newton,
Bute YoUnt, colored, was shot by Noah
Bankin, colored. Yount is a half-

witted, inoffensive negro, and there
seems to be no way of accounting for
the dastardly deed except that.it was

Every Bottle of Chamberlain's CongD told some stories on her."I would' not live always, I ask not to stay. undertaking is unique in history, and wouidn't like to be ah iditor, after alL
Remedy Warranted. vwnere storm alter storm rises dark o er Bill Arp.

the way." no more stupendous engineering feat I sometimes wonder why they don't
has ever been planned. come out, with a line printed acrostWe gnarante9 every bottle Chamber--- !

liin's Coosh .Remedy and will refundWe have not spent much of today in Domestic Troubles.
It is exceptional to find a family where th first page ; 'We don't Snow any--

the money to anyone who is not satisfied 'roseate resolutions and fixing determi thinr shnnt it. an' we don't care, anilGet a free sample of Chamberlain's

Clothes Made
to Order.

CleaniDg and Repairin

done on short notice.'--
.

I. WISSBIRC,

fter using two Ihii da of the contents, there are no domestic ruptures occasion- -
Stomach and Liver Tablets aiU.Lv what business it ye'ers is it, anyhowT "the leckless dare-dev-il work of a drunk-

en negro." ! ' i

' There are hundreds of such argu I sbud think th' wurrui wold kill
This is the best remedy in the world ally, hut these can be lessened by hav-f- or

la grippe; eonghs, colds, cronp and ing Dr. King's New Life Pills around,
whopping eonsh and is pleasant and ' Much trouble they save by their great

Marsh's dryr store. Thy are easier to
take and more pleasant in effect than
pilla. Then their ne ia not followed by thim," aaid Mr, Ilennesay, sad y. 'It

nation, but we have been busy adjust--

ing home to its normal conditions, and
1' thinking: and praying about the girl

that is absent now from the home
i circle, but her cheery voice and bright
1 smiles, aa the train moved off last night

GUritS WritKt All list Pi:IS. ments which will , be potent to se--safe to take. It Drevents anv tend-n- v work in the stomach and liver troubles. '.t4 Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. V
LrJ In tima Sold b AnrTift. ' do a," aaid Mr. Dot-ley- . 4Manny

pnnati nation as is often the ease withof a cold to result in pneumonia M. They not onlyrelieTe yon, bat cure. 25c, cure the passage of a law abolishing
I gr-re-at iditors is dead."pills. Regular size 25c. per box.I L. Varsb, druggist. at Fetzer's drag store, - ! all disUUenes m the rural districts.


